
Field Immersion 

2-day experiential field immersion at 

Hakalau Forest NWR 

Collect phenology data on mid-story 

and canopy ʻōhiʻa and koa trees 

Spend time in native forest tuning 

participants’ senses to native plants

and their avian pollinators and 

dispersers 
Participate in bird banding to track 

extent of monthly visitation and use 

of the refuge by native bird popula-

tions

 

To Learn More and Participate 

Email Scott Laursen at 

slaursen@hawaii.edu or Dr. Creighton 

M. Litton at litton@hawaii.edu to learn 

how you or your students can become 

involved in this project or for suggestions 

on starting your own phenology station.  

Contact the USA National Phenology 

network at www.usanpn.org to learn 

how you can become an active partner 

with NPN and explore other education-

al resources. 

Education Curriculum Designed and Implemented by: 

Kainana Francisco, Christian Giardina, Steve Kendall,
Scott Laursen, Creighton Litton, Eben Paxton, and 
Colin Phifer

Program Objectives 

Develop and implement a conservation
education curriculum for local youth 

using Hakalau Forest NWR as an 

outdoor classroom 

Facilitate a long-term partnership 

between Hakalau Forest NWR, 

Friends of Hakalau Forest (FOHF), 

University of Hawai‘i, USA National 

Phenology Network (NPN), ‘Imi Pono 

no Ka ‘Āina, USDA Forest Service

and USGS. 

Establish a long-term phenology data 

set for use by refuge managers and 

the USA National Phenology Network 

(1st of its kind in the state of Hawaiʻi) 

Classroom Modules

Interactive classroom discussions on 

basic topics related to conservation 

biology, restoration ecology, plant and
avian phenology, and how climate and 

ecosystems change through time, both 

naturally and due to human activities 

Focus on cultural connections to 

‘ōhiʻa and koa, species interactions,

and connecting plant and animal 

phenology to timing of cultural traditions  

Teaching Change 
Plant Phenology, Climate 

Change and Citizen Science 
at Hakalau Forest NWR 

Linking science and scholarship  
 with our senses and ourselves  
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TEACHING CHANGE: PHENOLOGY, CLIMATE CHANGE AND CITIZEN SCIENCE AT HAKALAU FOREST NWR 
Scott Laursen1, Kainana S. Francisco2, Creighton M. Litton1, Christian P. Giardina2, Steve Kendall3, Eben Paxton4, and Colin Phifer5 

1University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Department of Natural Resources & Environmental Management, 2USDA Forest Service, Institute of Pacific Islands Forestry, 3US Fish and Wildlife Service, Hakalau Forest NWR,  
4US Geological Survey, Pacific Island Ecosystems Research Center, 5University of Hawai‘i at Hilo, Tropical Conservation Biology & Environmental Science Program 

CURRICULUM 
 

A 2-day, 1-night experiential curriculum involving classroom and outdoor 
activities to connect local students with native forest at Hakalau Forest 
NWR, and convey how climate change may impact Hawai‘i’s biota (Fig. 3) . 
 

Classroom 
• Interactive classroom discussions on: (1) basic topics related to how 

climate and ecosystems change through time, both naturally and due to 
human activities; (2) phenology; and (3) native flora and fauna of Hawai‘i 

• Focus on species interactions (e.g. pollination, seed dispersal) 
• Cultural importance of ‘ōhi‘a and koa emphasized to connect phenology 

to local events, favorite fruits, lei making and a rich cultural tradition of 
observing and recording natural history  

 

Field Immersion 
• Experiential field immersion at Hakalau Forest NWR 
• Tour & participate in ongoing restoration activities to highlight the 

importance of conserving and restoring native habitat 
• Participate in bird banding to track extent of monthly visitation and 

use of the refuge by native bird populations (Fig. 4) 
• Collect phenology data on mid-story and canopy trees (Fig. 5) 
• Immersion in native forest to tune senses to touch, sight, and sounds 

of native plants and their avian pollinators and dispersers (Fig 6). 

PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 

• Initial funding from the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation and the College of 
Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa 

• Collaborative relationships built for program implementation 
• Classroom and field curriculums developed in Winter 2011-2012 
• Four 1-day trial runs in Spring/Summer 2012 with students  from local schools  
 (~50 students) 
• Additional funding secured from a College Access Challenge Grant (Hawaii P-20 

Program) and the Omidyar ‘Ohana Fund (Hawaii Community Foundation) 
• 10 student groups participated in 2-day curriculum by July 2013 (~105 students) 

FUTURE OF THE PROGRAM 
 

We will: (1) offer our curriculum monthly through August 2014, focusing on 
underprivileged and underrepresented youth from the East side of the Island of 
Hawai‘i; (2) provide Teacher Training Workshops for local teachers to provide 
continuing education credits and to align the curriculum with Hawai‘i state standards 
for STEM education; and (3) offer annual Conservation Career Days for students and 
their families to learn about professional and educational opportunities in Hawai‘i in 
conservation biology and natural resource management to inspire and empower the 
next generation of land managers in Hawai‘i. 

STUDY SPECIES & PHENOPHASES 
 
We selected ‘ōhi‘a (M. polymorpha) and koa (A. koa), two trees with very high 
ecological, economic and cultural importance throughout Hawai‘i. For each 
species, phenophases that can be readily and reliably observed by students were 
identified for foliage, flowers and seeds. 

For More Info. and to Participate 
 

Email Scott Laursen at slaursen@hawaii.edu or  Dr. Creighton M. Litton at litton@hawaii.edu to 
learn how you can become involved in this project or for suggestions on starting your own 
phenology curriculum. 
 

Contact the U.S.A. National Phenology network for curriculum resources 
(www.usanpn.org/education) and partner links (www.usanpn.org/partner). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Phenology – the science of recurring plant 
and animal lifecycles and their 
interconnected pathways – is a simple but 
powerful way to simultaneously track species’ 
response to climate change and engage the 
public in citizen science of regional and 
national importance. At Hakalau Forest 
National Wildlife Refuge (Fig. 1), we 
developed an experiential education program 
for local middle & high schools where 
students measure phenology of two native 
trees of great ecological and cultural 
importance in Hawai‘i: ‘ōhi‘a (Meterosideros 
polymorpha) and koa (Acacia koa).  

 
The importance of tree phenology is made evident via collaborative mist netting 
activities for the native, endemic birds the refuge was designed to protect. 
Results are shared with refuge staff and the USA  National Phenology Network. 
The overall 2-day program involves classroom lectures/discussions on ecological 
change across multiple temporal scales, native flora and fauna, and field 
immersions to observe native birds and collect plant phenology measurements. 
 

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 
 

• Develop a climate change and phenology conservation education curriculum 
for local youth using Hakalau Forest NWR as an outdoor classroom 

• Educate local youth about professional and educational opportunities in 
conservation biology and natural resource management in Hawai‘i 

• Develop Teacher Training modules 
• Facilitate a long-term partnership in youth conservation education: Hakalau 

Forest NWR, Friends of Hakalau Forest, University of Hawai‘i, USGS, & USDA FS 
• Establish a long-term phenology dataset for use by refuge managers and the 

USA National Phenology Network (1st of its kind in the state of Hawai‘i) 
 

PROJECT LOCATION 
 

Hakalau Forest NWR, located on the eastern slope of Mauna Kea Volcano on the 
Island of Hawai‘i (Fig. 2), is home to rare and endangered plants and birds, and 
represents one of the most intact tropical montane wet forests in Hawai‘i. 

Figure 1. Hakalau Forest NWR is an 
ideal location  to engage local youth 
with Hawai‘i’s unique natural heritage.  
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Figure 4:  An experiential understanding of plants, animals and their evolving relationships is a 
key element to the curriculum.  Top: students experience first-hand rare native Hawaiian birds as 
biologists band individuals during monthly census efforts to monitor the status of native bird 
populations.  Bottom: the Island of Hawai‘i is home to the largest remnant expanses of native 
vegetation in the state which, in turn, support the greatest diversity and distribution of rare and 
endangered native bird species.  The plants and animals found here are likely to undergo 
significant ecological change in the near future with rising temperatures, and the resultant 
upslope movement of mosquitos and the avian malaria and pox that they harbor. 

Figure 3: Though challenging to  observe from the forest floor, Hawai‘i’s endemic native 
birds interact with vegetation via propagation (pollination; seed dispersal) and food 
acquisition (nectar; insects), and are, therefore, influenced by the timing of flower, seed, 
and leaf development. Lower left: an ‘I‘iwi takes a break from pollinating ‘ōhi‘a flowers. 
Lower right: students are prepped on forest change, climate change and species 
interactions via classroom discussions in addition to the field immersion. 
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Figure 2: Hakalau Forest NWR contains extensive canopy-intact native wet forest (upper 
right) as well as restored native forest on degraded pasture (lower right), making it a prime 
location to educate local youth on Hawai‘i’s unique ecological and cultural environment. 
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Figure 6: Teaching students to engage their environment through the breadth of our senses is a 
core element of this curriculum.  Above: students and instructors work together in teams to count 
inflorescences in canopy branches.  Lower left: a student plants a native kōlea to help restore the 
forest understory through outplantings from the refuge greenhouse.  Lower right: students learn 
how to detect the phenological timing of koa leaf and phyllode development by touch. 
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Figure 5:  Representation of phenological data for  ‘ōhi‘a and koa cumulatively by species at 
Hakalau Forest NWR (from USA NPN’s website).  Colored bars indicate occurrence of 
phenophases at Hakalau (breaking leaf buds, young leaves, flower bud, open flowers, fruits, 
ripe fruits, recent seed drop) in 2012 and 2013. 




